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(ST GOSSP 407 PEOPLE
fVarge Affair to Be Given in Chcstcrbrook Farm on June 19.

Orpheus Quartet to Sing for Navy Relief Work
June 25 Other Matters

ifpHE next affair on the
r "tapis" is the feto to be given on the
grounds of Major Edward B. Cassatt'a
country home, Chesterbrook Farm, Bcr-- ,

syn. Major Cu&satt Is at pamp now, but
. hopes to be present that day, and the work

of getting up the affair has been under-'take- n

by Mrs. Cassatt, with the assist-
ance of the men of the British recruiting

'; office. The British are, of course, greatly
in tho party, as the proceeds are to be

, given to the hospital at Hammersmith.
The fete will take place on Wednesday.

June 19, and, as Is the way of fetes,
should that day prove rainy 'twill take

, place the following day. Lieutenant Hut-'fto-

who Is to popular hero, and several
other officers will speak.

si, The Marine Band will attend through
courtesy of Brigadier General Waller,

and will furnish music for dancing.
A novel feature planned Is tho "putting"

i match, for which Lieutenant Sutton has
goffered two prizes, one for women and one
I tor men.

. There will also be movies of British warp

C scenes under of the British,
'.nd altogether It will he a delightful

Associated with Mrs. Casatt will

t be Mm. Archibald Barklle, Mrs. Edward
v Roberts, Mrs. George Stout, Mrs. Wil-

liam Reeves, Mrs. Henry .Icanes, Mrs.
Frederick Emblck, Mrs. Tom Royal, Mrs.
Frank Okie, Mrs. Edward Newton, Miss
Anne Thomson, Miss Carollno Newton,

. Miss Edith Johnson, Miss Marguerite
Johnson, Miss Gretchen Clay, Miss Kitty
Brlnton, Mlss Margaret Berwlnd and

"" ""- -II
Arrangements hae been made to have

i busacs meet the trains at Bervv)n.

I ANOTHER delightful ffal, which Is In
. the planning Is the Evening Song on

i'the Green, which will be given In the Bo--

, lanlcal Gardens of tho University of
fl v i , .,. -- . ..i t.. nz
c i ciiui) iv ani.1 un ine cvphihk tn .mutt -- i

for the benefit of the Pennsylvania Aux
illary, "Naval Relief Society.

The recital will bo "In a Persian Gar- -
f den," and the Orpheus Mixed Quartet will

sing, dressed In costumes appropilate to
. the song cycle. The quartet, jou know,
" Includes such well-know- singers as Edna

Harwood Baughcr, soprano; Elizabeth
Dickson, contralto: Philip Warren Cooke,

" tenor, and members of the Philadelphia
Orchestra, William Sllvano Thunder will

; preside at the piano and Mr. Nicholas
Douty has arranged the orchestration.

' The song cycle will start at 8:30 o'clock.
and will bo followed by dancing from 10

w .. ... ... . . . .. . ... .
if:- - unui iz ociock. i ne nance music win oe

( provided by the Navy Taril Band.

,i
TflHH nnrl Tvwl bnri Intn .1 i ntiHpf." " ""ll- - .

ful habit of asking from what klnt. of a
tree the various fruits served at the table
each day grew. You know how simple you

''can get yourself when asking questions
generally on certain lines. Well, one day

.recently they were much perturbed when
a dish of cream puffs was brought on .by

I' tk tnalrl HHltlu ii'IIb n nn frlkfi sinH Tnltn
, looked at It several times rather warily.()

were certainly not fruit and could
not grow on trees. Suddenly a thought

' - came to htm, and as Ted piped up quickly,
!),80 as not to be stumped by having to an-

swer, "What tree does that grow on?"
1 John thoroughly disconcerted him and

I '','th''w the family' Into delighted grins by
.remarking quickly, "Oh, pan-tr- of course."

T HEAR tho Sharpless boja have arrhed
n "over there" safely, I saw Marlon

Butler out at W hente on Wednesday, and
I. she tells me they have h id postals that

they are xafe. Ted and Elllston Morris
I --'are albo on tho other side, and all the

other boys who enlisted in that bunch.

T HEAR Nick Blddlc has been sent to
" North Carolina. He has been In Augusta

for some time, you know, and his beautiful
wife, who you remember was Sarah

and their two dear babies hao
been living In Augusta most of the year.
Sarah was up hero about a month ago

ln staying with hpr parents, the J. Bertram
I Llpplncotts, but returned very shortly to

Augusta. lis a time or quick and sud-
den changes. Isn't It? And you never
know where you'll bo next.

NANCT WYNNE.

Social Activities
The marriage of MIfs Eleanor Rupert,

n&Xlghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rupert, to
Lieutenant James Tcrrlll Brazelton, V, S.
A., will take place at 4 o'clock this after- -

W( noun ui me nriur s uuniu, mu ueiawarc
avenue, Wilmington, uei. ,

' , Among the Main Liners who will upend
, the summer at Cape May are Mr. and Mrs.
u Edwin Fltler and family, of Rosemont : Mr.

? and Mrs. Joseph Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
j. Peter Shields, of Bryn Mawr; Mr. and Mrs.

t Charles II. Dlffenderffer and the Misses Dlf-- ?
fenderffer, of Wynnewood, and Mrs. and Mrs.

ii John Slnnott, of Rosemont.
a " Mr. and Mrs.' Richard Gilpin Wood. Jr..

of Bryn Mawr, hae moved into their new
S ' residence, adjoining the one they have been
vr occup)ing.

IS" Mrs. G. Reynolds Miller, of 3H Carpenter
i4i. street, Germantown, will gUe a tea nex--t

rk Friday afternoon In honor of Miss Marie
Dunham, of Belhani Court, whose

lyEi; engagement to Mr. Conyers Button, Jr.. has
jnr recently uevii nuiivuiiru, .nrp. tviuiam t .
WfeVerlty.and Mrs. Keith Downing will preside

me lea laoir. niru. miner will oe assistedKn receiving by Miss Catherine McCausIan.l.
t'pt Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Heberton have returned
ttifrom 'the coast and are staying at tho St.

James for a few days.
ttv

4 Mr. and Jtfrs. Charles A. Daniels, of the
St. James, have opened tneir cot tare In
'Atlantic City for the summer.

r.a --iiajor Kicnaru u. iiitniuia.ii turn Airs, nam- -
W tngton are staying at the Rltr-Carltb- Mrs.
im TJnmlllnn was formerly Mrs. Charles nr.n.
,t f Brookllne, Mass.

'
? The wedding of Miss Eleanor Q. Balhlrnle

PXiuhr of Mr- - " "' n' Balhlrnle, of Oer- -
muntmvn, and Mr. Charles B. Ester, of Beat

j.'01rard aenue. will take place on Wednesday
$f,Sfl St. Luke's Church, Germantown, at 4

; A'ciocic Tne ceremony win oo perionned hv
kUI Hey, Samuel Upjohn, D. D rector of the
"Shurch,

"-- " 't""
LJBjrs-WUII- m Earl Soley, 3d, of US Winona

BUBi' uvniwiiiunu, 19 vioiiiuB ner aunu,yrnk goiey, at nercoiiage in wildwood
lWr''','-L- . " "s...i- - , r - .Vdiju. '( v ., is

l"

Miss Sattlcr, Mies Stewart. Miss Hartman,
Miss Mojer, Miss Partington, Miss Kelly,
Miss Hudson, Mrs. Schorr, Miss McICaln, Mls
Tinkler, Mrs. Ward and Miss Gamble.

The Five Hundred Club whb entertained b)
the president, Miss Lillian Are)', at Mineral
Springs Inn last Wednesday. Among those
present were Mrs. L. II. Swlnd, Mrs. J. R
Hope, Mrs. C. Landreth, Miss L. Taulane,
Mrs. C. Collier. Mrs. G. Oeiitzsch, Mrs. F.
Mack, Mrs. E. Roydhouse, Mrs. N. F. Hill,
Mr. W. T. Roache. Mrs. W. Pechin. Mrs
Noll, Mrs. Roat. Mrs. F. Clark, Mrs. Osborn,
Mrs. Talmer and Mrs. March.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilson, of 102 North
Pari: aenue. have taken 1 interest, at
Swarthmore, for the summer and early fall.
With their )oung sons, Russell, Jack and
Ilarrlon, they will lcavo the end of tho
month.

Mrs. William J. Hamilton, Jr., of
has been spending some time In

Columbus, O.

Mrs. John II Campbell announces the
marriage of her daughter. Miss Jane Dorothv
Campbell, to Mr. Paul 7.. Kaufman, son of
Mrs. Mary Kaufman, of Katrlown, on Thurs-
day. June 6, In this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Kaufman will lip at horde after July I. at
5613 Stewart street.

Mrs George 1. Morrison, of 212 South
Fiftieth street, is spending the month with
her mother, Mr" W Gofllgan, of Cape
Charles, Va.

Mr. and Mrs H Rex StaiUhnuso. of 1813
North Twenty-secon- d strret. left this week
for their summer home In Wlldwood Crest.

Mrs Frances Shoop, of Shawnee. Pa., for-
merly of Wlmnhlckon, Is lsltlng her sister,
Mrs. W. Streby, of Sumac street.

The rte William B. Forney and Mrs.
Forney, of Umbrla street, Manaunk, are
entertaining Mm. Forney's brother, Mr. W.
A. McDonald, of Richmond, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. James V. Mendlllo hae re-

turned from their wedding trip and are at
home In New HHen, Conn. Tho bride was
Miss Margaret W. Coxe. daughter of Air. and
Mrs. Joseph A, Coxe, of D928 Pula'kl avenue.

CIVIL WAR NURSE BIDS

OTHERS EMULATE HER

Eager lo Help Despite Her 84
" Years, She Aids in Drive

of Red Cross

Now eighty-fou- r ears of age, Mrs Emma
S. Brlnton Is one of the few surlors of the
Civil War nurses. Her memories "f the da) a
of '61 are still xlld, and slm Is proud of her
four years' labors, soiry that time has In- -
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MRS. LESLIE DAVIS
Mrs. Davis is among llie matrons who
are interested in the fete at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alba Joluifon in Rose-

mont today

tcnened to prevent her from having the
same experlenro once mure.

This Is what she sa)s of the American
Red Cross nurses' drive:

"Kvery able-hodle- d )oung woman In the
United fetatos ought to he glad to serve the
nation In this war There ought to be
so many of them anxious to go to the front
as nurses that it would be difficult to make
a selection.

"I only w lull I could go, too. They say
I am too old. I feel Just as young as I
did fifty years ago, and, although I never
had a school training as a nurse, t know a
little about the work behind a battlefield

"The army ought to have more nurses than
f It needs always lead)', and the Red Cross

hurses' campaign ought to stimulate public
Interest In their work."

Mrs. Brlnton Is a native of Boston, and
saw her first service as a hurse shortly after
tho Civil War broke out In a hospital at
Alexandria. Va. Later the served on a trans-
port which piled the James River when

made his flank attack upon Richmond.
She broke down through overwork In service,
hut returned In a few months, serving until
peace was declared.

She lived in Washington for about twenty
years, and is now active in the work fit the
Legion or Loyal Women and In Red Cross
work. She Is one of the speediest knitters
In her chapter.

FETE IN GERMANTOWN

Matrons' Section of Philadelphia Normal
School Holds Benefit This Afternoon

A garden fete and muslcale was held this
afternoon on the grounds of Mrs. Wendell
Reber's home In aermantown. The matrons'
section of the Philadelphia Normal School
had charge of the affair, and the proceeds
will go to the wool fund of the National
League for Women's Service, An Interest-
ing musical program was arranged. Solos
were sung by Mis. S. R. Datesman, Mrs.
McCalllou and Miss Laura Weber. A duet
was given by Mrs. Leroy Garrison and J. R.
Fox. while piano solos were given by Mrs1.
J, M. Weber and Miss Comman. There
also was a lolln solo by Miss Clara Van-ma- n

ind a reading by Miss Helen Scheerer,
Mrs. IB. a, uenaaici is preaioent pt the ma.
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Of Tiliuington, Del., mid lier liltle dauphlcr. .Mr. Lee is a member nf llic -- mini roihiuittrp of the Jrffcron
vvliidi is in charge of the DevonOiirc Ira liciiiR held in Uo.cniont Indnv

DEVONSHIRE TEA

IS HELD TODAY

Bcnclil on Estate of Mr. and Mrs-- .

Alba Johnson at
Roseinnnl

The Devonshlie Tea w.t held this aft-

ernoon on the estate nf Mr anil Mrs Alba
Johnson at Rosemont. In nld of the Social

Service of the Jefferson Hospital and for the
Convalescent Home for Men, Iv)croft Kami.
Wa)ne The sunken garden and sloping lawns
of the place was transformed Into an Hug-lls- h

tea garden, where strawberries and De-
vonshlie cream were served, as well as 'emon
"squab," HngllPh tea cakes and Danhurv
cake Thire were two moving-pictur- e

sho.vs. one for children, run b) children, and
the other for grown-up- s. Caid tables weie
placed In quiet places under the- trees, and
In another place the "Iat n' Pep" orchestra
plaed for dancing on the lawn Mls
Catharine Vorrls. assisted by h number of
students or the School of Prslgn gave
some nttiactlve dances. At 6 IB Lieutenant
Sutton, nf Hie RrltlsA forces, will give a
talk In the green court, and there will be
other Interesting events Hver)tlilng will be
repealed several times, sn that there will bo
a continuous performance for those who can-

not get there until lite In the day The
committee In charge of the affair Include
Mrs. William Houston Greene, chairman:
Mrs Alba Johnson Mrs. Daniel Baugh. Mrs
Franklin Baker. Jr. Mrs. Walter Br) ant,
Mrs. Joeph Priestley Rutton. Miss Mary K
Converse, Mrs Howard A Davis, Mrs. John
Chalmers Da Costa. Mrs. P. X Dercum, Mrs.
J. Lcsllo Davis. Mis James Feme), Mis"
Llla Fisher. Mrs IMwIn H Graham. Mlts
Alice Gilpin. Miss Gertrude Goff, Mrs Qulncy
A. Glllmore. Mrs. Clarence Gclst. Miss Anne
Hlnchman. Mrs. Frank G Kenned). Jr, Mrs
11 J Klopp, Mrs Horatio Gates I.lo)d, Mrs.
David Lewis. Mrs B B. Vincent Lvop, Mrs
Charles M. Lea, Mrs Walter Lee. Mrs.

J. Lavlne. Mrs. Thomas M MeCrate,
Miss Anna J MagLe, Mrs J. R. McAllister,
Mrs. John S Muckle. Mrs D. G. Methcny.
Mrs. James W. Oakford, Miss Mary Pierce,
Miss Olive Pardee, Mrs Ilolllster Sturgis,
Mrs. Edward A SUimldt and Mrs. J Parsons
Schaeffer

FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS

TO BE HELD INDEFINITELY

State College Experts Assigned
Permanently to Philadelphia to

Continnc Work

Instructions and demonstrations In making
war breads and In the use of substitutes for
wheat, which was begun several weeks ago
by an army of )oung women from the homo

economics department of State College, w o

continued Indefinite!), according to plans
announced today by Jay Cooke, food admin-

istrator for Philadelphia County.
Arrangements have been made whereby

two of these State College experts have been
assigned peimanentl) to Philadelphia and
will maintain their headquarters at the

booth In City Hall courtyard
Any one desiring demonstrations In the
making of war bread, the use of wheat sub-

stitutes, meat substitutes or In canning or
drying may communicate with these workers
directly or through the United States food
administration for Philadelphia.

Two hundred and eighty-eigh- t demonstra-
tions were given. The atfendanee on these
occasions was frequently as high as 200. An
Interesting feature of the demonstration was
the noon-hou- r talk at the mills and factories
In Kensington and Manayunk. The settle-
ment houses In the campaign
with great success, especially among the
Polish and Lithuanian populations. An In-

teresting demonstration was held In tho'West
Philadelphia High School, where the Arme-
nians of Philadelphia called their society

to learn the latest methods In wheat
conservation.

Food dealers of Jho rllj In
furnishing flour, wheat substitutes, corn
products, milk, etc : many factory owners
furnished and Installed gas stoves for ths
upe of the demonstrators. In some Instances
the'ladles' aid committees of various churches
assisted by providing audience rooms and
other facilities for the work

NOTES FROM FAVORKD RESORT

Philadelphia!" Take ReU From War Work

at White Sulphur Spring, W. Vs.

White Sulphur Springs. In the West Vir-

ginia Alleghanles.ls one of the most favored
resorts for Phlladelphlans, and throughout
the year there are some Phlladelphlans there.
Mr and Mrs. William G. Warden arrived on
Thursday for a short visit at the Oreenbrler.
They are devoting much of their time to out-

door sports and ride over the trails dally.
Among those which they ride moEt fre.
iiuently are the Old Kate's Mountain, Bob's
Ridge and O'Farrell's Trail.

Mrs. Jesse Kalle and Miss Angele R. Nalle
came from their home at Long House, Bryn
Mawr, by automobile to White Sulphur, drlv-ln- e

the rr themselves. They have opened
their cottage In the Second Virginia Row,
where they expect to spend the seation,

Mr. and Mrs Sydney Wynne Ffoulkes and
the little Misses Ffoilkes, who are popular
members of the younger set, are expected
to come this summer for their usual visit,
Mr H. O. Wilbur and a party of Phlla-
delphlans. Mrs. Samuel BalWham Bchoyer, of
m.hiirzli. andMra. William IT. Handle, of
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SI SH1iK LEAGUE TO GIVE
IMNCK FOR MEN IN SERVICE

Uanring on Porch and Lawn Tonight at

Home of the President of

the Leapuo
The mid fesllorn" Sunshine League

will Rive a dance for "men In the ""nice.'
at the home of the vice president Mls Lllii
betli Gallagher, southeast torner of l'ift) llftli
street nnd Springfield avenue, tills (venliie.
The league whh.li has heretofore devoleil Its
time to sending tobacco, games ami Knitted
artkk-- s lo the various eainp, cantonment
and battleships Is giving this dance as ml
additional means of showing Its nppieclatlon
of the splendid work which all our soldiers
and sailors are doing for ns. Dancing will
lake pl.no on the poich and lawn, which
have been decorated with Japanese lanterns
(lags anil elcitrlc lights Refreshments and
"smokes" also will be served outdoors, und a

e hand will furnish military music
Members of the Sunshine l.eaque anil their
guests will raih receive a small lihbon bear
Ing the emblem of Ihc league as u means of
Idcutlfliatlnri

The hostesses for the danre include Mi
Thomas Norrl. Mis Joseph P Israel, Mrs
Joseph laigan, Mis Alexander liavissnu

Macau. Mrs Wllliim Logan, Mrs
Allele Itellh an, Mihs I,)ilta Kllnlliatii 1 be
committee In charge of the dance lonslttn nf
Miss rjllrnheth Gallagher Miss Mnr) N'or-rl-

Miss Kuth Israel, Miss Agnes McKcniia
Miss Mar) Prances Kll), Mrs. William
Turner, Miss Hllzahcth Norris. Mrs Georue
S'tatell. Miss Marie DaU: MIh Hannah
Reaidon MIsb Mu) Fclln, Miss Marie ImeliU
Braille) Mls,s Helen llaggart) Miss Cllraheth
Davlsson and Miss Katherine Ilaccnrt)

Among the members who will attend tho
dance are Miss Alarv D Denton Mlrs Alice
Hncketl Miss Iteglna Hurtles. .Miss Acnes
Hughes, Miss Mc.Manus, Miss Katherine
Hastings, Miss gnes Hustings. Miss Mnrle
Sweeney, Mls Agnes Comber, Mrs Martin
Mclaughlin, Miss Betty Kiltinaii, Mrs Frank
Deeny. Miss Katherine Iigan, Miss Llianor
Lveland, Mrs W F Hdgar. .Miss Marie
Louise Flannery Miss Reglna Flannerv. Miss
Jewel Gleason. Miss Jean Gallagher, Miss
Margaret Gallagher. Miss Gertrude Ilacau.
Miss Stella Kcll) Miss Mollle Ljnih, Miss
Lleanor Gallagher Miss Lleanore Logue,
Miss Beatrice Logue. Miss Leaiuuo Kcll),
Miss Katherine Kellv Miss Bess Murra).
Miss Christine Lamb Mrs. Joseph Morris,
Mrs Barthnlemew Morrison. Miss Rnseiuaiv
McN'ally, Miss Katherine Mci'lnichv, Miss
Helen Mi ('lain, Miss Margaret Miss
Margaret McAlllsre, Miss I.)illa oe. Miss

gne.s .Villain!. Miss Helen Nleland, Miss
Floreinc Nolan, Miss lmma Dunlap, Mls
Katherine o'Louglillu Miss Virginia O'Neill,
Miss Madeline Qiiiiin .Mrs. Hugh A. Greeuaii,
Miss Marie Qillnn. Miss Mary Roiian, Miss
Wlnlfrul Thomas, Miss Agnes llaggart).
Miss Mary Dornan, Miss Geitrude Hachler,
Miss Klirabeth Doyle, Miss Kdn.i Drabble,
Miss Gertrude. Cronln, Miss Helen Conroy,
Miss Florence Conroy, JIrs, Alfred Campbell,
Miss Mario Collins, Miss Margaret Butler,
Miss Jane Campbell and Miss May Bcnnls.

SAILORS TO TAKE PART

IN BIG SONG FESTIVAL

EnliMed Men to Be Entertained
Tomorrow at the Ship and

Tent Club

sailors' Sunday sonc festival, In which
sf veral hundred onll-to- il men and civilians are
to paitlclpito. will be belli tomorrow eve.
nine at the Ship and Tent Club, Twent)-llilr-

and Christian streets
How ird M Andrmai wll' be the Irsdor,

asslstt.il bv a biass ipi irtet
More than 100 )ounc women connected with

tin Prnttsti-n- t nplsiopil Church of the Holy
Npostles and other parishes will attend

The meeting will 1" Kin it 8 o'clock nnd
villi be Informal Thcie villi be no address or
eilglotis scrvlie The conimnnlt) -- singing plan

will be adopted nnd the sailors and tln'lr
friends will sine whaliver suits their fancv
' Gooilb)j. Rroadwav Hello, France." "So
Lone, Mother" and 'What re You Going to
Dm to Help the li,s"" villi be included In the
Iiiograni

"The men llkr singing, and this
FniloM' HimgieMt will clve them in oppor-tiiull- v

to sing their heads off." said the Rev
ft e llcrheit Toop. rector of the
Church of Hie Holv Apostles, under whine

the Ship and Tent Club is con
dui ted

rin men will sine whatever they ask for
pitnotli soncs, h.vnins popular melodlfs

He want them to fcl at home and to have a
pleasant evening.

"We want n laicn number of oung women
resent At our Sundav evenlnc services

during the winter we had a mixed choir of
PlilMid men and rtrlr More than 100 were
ti roll"! The bongfest vlll b open to all "

At fi 30 o'clock more than 1U0 enlisted men
will be served with supper in the caftfila.
"loung women connected with the Church
nf the Holy Apostles will serve tho supper.

.NEXT WEEK'S CONCERTS

Program to He Followed by .Municipal
Hand

The m lit dull' of the .Municipal Band con-
certs for next week follows Monday night,
Allegheny quaie, Allegheny avenue and Bel-
grade Httet-- i , Tuesda). Norris Square, Dia-
mond ami Hiiueock streets, Wednesdu). I'as-s- t

link .Square. Twelfth and Iteed' streets,
Ihursdi) Plftv-Beven- street and Baltlmnro
avi'iiue; Fildiv Pcnn.vp.uk Park, Holmes-bur- g

nnd Saturday. Kensington and In-

dian i avenue
The piogram follows

1 Overture ' seinlramlde" nofMnl
J, Hnlli t nptlrn" . . l.imlnl
,i i haratterUtle, 'The Coquette ..8oura
I lletnii from "laik n'Utntern . Canll
r, Tenor solo 'selected ' ... Mr JerHO Shaw
II lraml selection. "Carmen Blret

tCommunlty Slnulnc
7 alse dl Concert, "Our Weddlnc Da"

Tobinl
, ?lnplionlauo Poeme, "Danse Macabre"

Salnt-Haer- u
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NOVEL FEATURES

AT COUNTRY FAIR

Department of Na7 Recreation
Denefits by Affair Thin After-

noon and Evening

The t ountry Pnlr took place this after-
noon and will continue this evening at the
Murra) homestead, Lancaster nvenue, W)n-newoo-

for the benefit of the department of
navy recreation. Bvery Imaginable amuse-
ment has been planned, nnd there are as
man) attractions1 as a three-ringe- d cirrus
Picnic supper will be served on the lawn
Stars from Keith's and other theatres en-

tertained the guests. Foremost among these
were the Spanish dancers from the "Land
of Jo) ' including Mite Mnnzantlnlta, Mile
Lulslta Puchol. M Bilbao and M Julian
Bonlloch, the musical conductor Anna
Wheaton from "Oh Bo was another well-kno-

actress who volunteered her sen Ict-- s

fir the navv fair
This department of tiavv recreation, of

which Mr? Ldward T Stotesburv Is national
i halrman, was cieated for the purpose of pro-
viding our sailors and marines the proper
amusement and diversion This department
embraces a nation-wid- e comprehensive plan
which will keep the men supplied with to-

bacco, games books subscriptions to maga-
zines and newspapers, comfort kits, musical
Instruments song books, sheet music, popular
hand stores, motion-pictur- e films, athletic
material and other articles which the men
themselves desire

Mii'lo was supplied b) the Vavnl Home
.la?r Band, and there was jltnev dancing
on lb" lawn. real hurd) curdy Is another
attraction nnd all sorts of good things arc
for sale Bach table Is lovered with a
Japanese parasol under which one may
purchase an) thing from nn autographed
hook tl a pussjiat. Mrs. William Hcsrc
is In charge of the supper and Miss Anna
Denipsey Is In charge or lb e,w altres-e- s.

The fish pond Is managed b) Mrs. William
Gamble, assisted by Ml-- s Mar) Dotterer,
Miss Frances Schernierhoro. Miss F.thel
Rvan and Miss Florence Noting

Mr. Andrew Webb has u novel feature, with
which he Is being assisted. by Mrs. Howard
Murra) Miss Elizabeth Asbur). Mls Natalie
Rand, Miss Katherine Foster and Miss Made-laln- e

Asbury They are wearing costumes
contlstlng of white dresses, red hats and
blue sashes

t. Francis Junior Aid is in charge of a

booth where an autographed picture of th
Perfldent Is for sale They also have elec-

tric novelties, ring games und bther In-

teresting features
Mrs. Robert Morris Is chairman of the John

Paul Jones committee, which arranged the
fair, and other officers are Mrs. Ralph
L. Murray. Mrs. 11. II McCowen and Miss
Harriet Gay. The Junior ldes are Miss
Katherine Burns, captain ; Miss Mildred Car-
ter, lieutenant. Miss Ivilra McCowen. Miss
Constance Burns, Miss Isabel Montgomery,
Miss Maria Carrlgan, Miss Marlon Relnlke,
Mls Mary P.astwlck. Msh Helen Munay.
Miss Mahel Leonard, Miss Gladys McCowen
and Miss Harriet Day.

300,000 PHILADELPHIA

WOMEN VOLUNTEER

Enroll for Patriotic Service From
Red Cross Nursing to

Aviating

According to the flies at the headquarters
of the woman's committee for National De-

fense. 1607 Walnut street, there are now
.100,000 women In Philadelphia who have
registered for patriotic service. They repre-
sent virtually every kind of work from Red
Cross nursing to aviating.

The last draft makes it Imperative that
about SO0O women be mobilised nt once for
work in the arsenals and munition plants,
where they will All not only clerical positions
but positions demanding a know ledge of me-

chanics and various branches of mechanical
w ork.

Vast quantities of sewing are required In
the arsenals to supply the new army with
clothes, and at thp Schuylkill arsenal tho
first demand has come for a great division
of women workers.

To train women in the large number of
new fields where the exigencies of the war
have created a Dressing demand for them a
war emergency school will be opened shortly
In this city The point urged by those who
are watching the great Influx of women Into
all branches of work Is that while they are
quick, apt and most eager to learn, their
lack of training presents a problem thai' must
be solved as quickly as possible.

Intensive training will be brought to bear
and It Is believed that In a short time they
will bo able to do their work with speej and
skill. The new mechanical work which many
of them will enter requires a clerical train-
ing as well as an active one; that Is, a
wider branch of stenography comprising a
great supply of technical expressions.

American women who looked enviously
toward their foreign sisters, hearing of the
help which they were giving their countries,
now feel that they are actually "in the
traces." The general belief Is that the effect
of the present state of things will be perma-
nent and radical. A statement was made at
the headquarters of the committee of Na-

tional Defense that the hour for which
women have been waiting long Is come. The
result will be the permanent widening of
their work, and, in time, a markedly greater
dvelopment of them In every way.

Women who have had and who have been
able to have onl) luxurious, pointless and
useless lives are entering gladly Into the new
and universal spirit of democracy; for the
war Is not onl) carr)lng democracy across
the water, but Is scattering the seed of It
at home

The line that marks the difference of
"caste" between the woman who can idle and
the woman who must work will be completely
erased. Women who havo thrown themselves
into war work will find when the war is
over that they cannot go hack to Idleness
again. Mothers no longer will be content to
see their daughters end their purpose In life
with marriage, but will train them from the
beginning so that the restless spirit that
continually craves to "be doing something"
can find an outlet.

Women of every class and circumstance
will be drawn together In common sympa-
thies. The woman who works will be the
one worthy of respect, and sane, steady work
so far from making homellfe a past thing
will make an Infinitely more balanced and
delightful home life possible.

The Number of F.nglith'Words

The English vocabulary has growp to
great size, according to Prof. Clark S. Nort;h-ru-

of Cornell University. 'The number of
words found in old Kngllsh literature dors
not exceed 30,000; recent dictionaries hae
listed more than 400,000." Popular Science
Monthly.

Ilem of new for the satletr Pe will h
nrrrpled and nrlnlea In the Evenlns Public
L4irr. prottdrd ther are written en an
ld of the pane enlr asd ar ulcned with

full name and telephone number of (lie
tender, as It most be peoslhle to vertfr foenote, Addreu "Hoeietr Esltor." EtcuIds
fublle Ledger, CO Cbetlnut street.

-
i.v.. VU

Commeaeemeal aserclae Tewprls ,UmV
vere'.ty. with addreat by U. Balr' Use.'
ruuv AVW1CIH7, ,, jiiueen, rt;

KeeeBtM J. Hllliri.
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MDOODAUiGHTER
BRIDE ()F MR. PLATt

'Jk"lB.- -

wwi
Secretary of Treasury Gives Brider'

TLZiS

in Marnace Today in iiSrn
Chestnut Hill V

SI!
..MAn Interesting weddlnr took nlaee. "- -. j.

day at R n'rlneU ulipii Vtra T.kn. i1.4, ....ill ... ., ....n,,,, ,, .,
daughter of the Secretary of the Tressm.'-..- " 3

became the bride of Mr. Cla)ton mtt,-&6- J

.... m .m. npruce sircei. j ne wenaing woKffipiacc jn at. Thomas's- - Church, Wnlte
jiarsn. and the ceremony was performed
oy iiic jiev. .Mr. unapman, rector if the s

church, assisted hv tho Rev. .tobn MrvbrMn J
rector of St. James's Church, at Twenty. 'Sfsecond and Walnut street. The lirM. vdm jtv?.'4it
was unattended, wore a traveling dress. .Mi-- .

Piatt had his brother, Mr. John O. PlalU-v- f

nn fc.B. ... .... 1 ..- - . rHnr- urai limn, ttiiu me usners were iUT--, .1, SV"
Allen Henry, Mr. Samuel W. Morris, Mr,)W t k
O. McAdoo, Jr., U. S. N., and Mr. F. It Si
McAdoo, I. S. N. Mr. and Mrs. Piatt will K
live In Chestnut Hill. The guests U
included Secretary William G. McAdoo, who lf.
gave his daughter In marriage, and Mrs. ,
McAdoo, Miss Sallle McA'doo, of Washington.' Lj--
arid Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand de Mohren- - jH
schlldt, of Washington. Mrs. Mohrenschlldt '
Is a sister of Mrs. Martin. C

WBIStf BISPIAM r V
The wedding of Miss Sophy Heberton , J

Blspham, daughter of the Rev. Clarence W. BJ
Blsphani and Mrs. Blspham, of New Orleans, jgg
formerly of this city, and Mr. Charles Robert nj
Weiss, of Germantown, took place this $
afternoon at 5 o'clock in St. Philip's Church. V
PnHv.s.nnnJ nlm., i,t T3a1.1.v.Mvn n. ...4., cJhfl

The ceremony w as performed by the a"S!ai
bride s father, assisted by Bishop Thomas f. , Jfej?
Garland nnd Chaplain Curtis Dlclilns, L- - 3 i .'$!
V r .1.. ..... . 1 nt 1.- 1- i.... .vts- , .1, tilt- - llllj ,idlU, lllf UIIUH It HO leil '

In marriage h) her fathor. The ceremony, t
was a choral wedding, and tho brlde'
cousin, Mr David Blspham. sang. MUs,'"
Blspham had her sister, Mrs. Frederick ',
W. Pennoyer. Jr.. as matron of honor. The

"
.'

best man was Mr. Arthur W Goodfellow. ')AkJ
of Detroit, and the ushers were Mr. J. fffifeSffi
Ross Pilling, Mr. James Monroe. Mr. Garfield ir,,'r
Scott. Lieutenant Edward W Clark, 3d, Mr. fSilDayid English Dallam. Jr.. Mr. Sparta Fritz. &ragl
.mi. iiutttru iuuuas rraii, itir. annur liar-j- w

iiiiHion, .tir. Arinur vv. iiooa ana Mr. uosepn
iieywaro ivoDerts. , JgS

The bride chose a gown of svhlte satin, I ?&w
and tulle with a tulle veil held with orange .?blossoms and arranced to form the train. myi?t
She .carried white roses and lilies-o- f the xknu
valley. Mrs. Pennoyer selected pale pink'1:
georgette, crepe, beaded In white, with a pink nvsSkS
georgette crepe hat trimmed with French .SSm
blue ribbon. She carried pink roses and lilies sKl38
of tb nllev. V5?25

rr ' sta
A wedding of much Interest was solemnized 59

this afternoon at 5 o'clock In St. Mary's e- - J&Jr
mortal Church. Wame. when Miss Katherlna .jSrtffJ
Burling Pchultz. of St. Davids, became the iWi
l.l.4 - w nt - . - I Jrmii wr ui jtir. jiuoeri w. A. noon, son oi ar
colonel John P. Wood, U. S. A., and Mrs.tf
Wood, of Wayne. The ceremony was pr'5ijil)
..v.. mj iiiu ..;. ,kri. llLlltllJ', 1 .bVl VtJitne churv.li ' $

The bride, who was srlvcn In marriace b.v'fe
her uncle. Mr Fred Suyen, of Trenton,
wore a gown of white satin, made with courtge
ttaln. and tulle veil. She carrier! a whrtur-e'v- O

boUflUrt rf nrchlrls anil 1lll et fit vall rp

Miss Muriel Sor.ultz. a sister of the brldeiS
was the maid of honor, and wore a blu9
iiriiiRruv tupe sown wnn crepe nai ria&,
match, and carried a bpuquot of June rosti,'ji
1'iiiit nimiiuianuua aim 141 KSpUT IIXCU Wlltl
pink mallne. ?K

ine nriasmaios were Jirs. outfield Ajn--imad and Miss Mhrtha Fenlmore. They woreSi
ping emnrotaertii georgette creiws with o nlc
hats to match snd carried bouquets of pink
June roses, larkspur and snapdragons Uit't
with blue mnllne. V-s- ?

Mr. Wood was attended by his fethtrifrntV
nvsi man. v v.

The ushers were Captain Da(d RuBp;t
U. S. A. : Lieutenant Kmlen Wend T.leiUknS
ant Edward Maguire, Mr. David' Lynofcj.y;
,U. Rf iN. f Lieutenant Herbert Jleston Ami A
Jlr. Roger Atkinson.

Miss Marcaret R. Smith will be married 0$l
Lieutenant Howard G. Dlmmlg. U. S. A. avk-f--
tlon corps, this evening at 8:30 o'clock; ''ik-i-

Kt Tnlit' PrA.ktil.pUn Vtlv"
street and Baltimore avenue, by the Rev. Dr.t'M
Dw Ight W. Wylle, pastor of the church. ,,.it 'f

The hrlrle will he lt.n In ntil'l.t:aher mother. Her gown Is of ,whlt creW
ae cnine wun a court train and pearl trim .Jmlngs. Her veil of old family lace wHlbTanrrangeu in a uutcn cap eitecl and her Dou '
quet will be a shower of orchids and sVtci 5
peas. y.,

Two sisters of the bride will attend 4h"er V3
as matrons of honor, Mrs. E, Robert StcU i
iiuusc, oi jiuorcMottn, n j., ana rvjrs. ueorgea
V. Genzmer, of New York.' They will wiJ
frockB of white lace over pink and ye)Vbm"
satin ana nats or leghorn trimmed to mmteq
tne irocKs. A small niece or the bride, WiM- -

The bridegroom will have his brothervMr
Daniel Dlmmlg, for best man, and the unr-em- i'

Include Mr. E. Robert Stackhouse and,.'Jt3
utxniu . ucntmcr, u. o. Is. Jt. r.

.$'ADAMS HALLOWELL
A verj-- pretty wedding will take pUi;i

evening wnen miss, Florence A. KB
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WSl
lowell, of 3232 North Broad street. rwU
married to Mr. .Tense r? Ariam e.
Spruce street. In the Grace Baptist TB.
Broad and Berks streets. The ceremony 11
ne periormea Dy xne pastor, tne Kev.,R
II. Con well. The bride will wear
satin gown wnn a long. panel train
tulle veil arranged with a cap and
witli pearls. A shower of white rosea
Ulles of the valley will be carried. Mr.j
lowell win give his daughter In mar
and her sister. Miss Bernlce HalloweH,
Miss Dorothy Gillette will ba IhaTsM
maids. They will wear ruffled froeeta.
wmie organaie wun unaersups or sort
taffeta and leghorn hats trimmed with
georgette crepe and streams of. plJJ
velvet, ineir snower Douquets Wlltil
pink rosebuds. Br,
s Mr. Walter Sulas will be the .beat
ana xne usners win oe jsir. victor Jrj
Henry Moultrop and Mr. Samuel Cloh

tiMi

MULLEN SHEA $$.
very huicv uui jircvvy lvcaaifHfjlSBq

at StJ Francis de Sales'a Churcfi
seventh street ana Hpringtleld , av
Tuesday morning, June 4, at :
when Miss ntrtrtca Mullen; du
Mrs. James Mullen, of 4811'' "1
avenue, became the bride of Mr. ;J
The ceremony vyas perfoptied1 by- -
james pourne. , j H rW,

ine priue ws .uEiiaca bjt nex--j
Anna V. Mullen. Mr.- - JertOMMi
brother's best man-- TIM (Uavera
Richard L. Wilson. ofrPittabuMi:.
ren H. Kent, of Trentoifr? N.rJ, i
S"""1"'," " MrZ'''ZlT'rif, TUrtBDerg, or vraan-- v, riffvr"--7 -- AlU,

HILDRBTH-M- B

The wedding; obH-'- )

daurhter.of Mr. and Mrs. T
of Haddon HtntfC,K-- .
Fenlen Hlldretli. son oi-a-

W. Hlldreth. pf.3M4 JKh
look placa thki ftaf)Bi JM- -
bride's home.. TM,'-.- j

periornievi viio wn
glvtn
rownof while I
same and carrietl
ial j'eHowre, t; ,

Mis EdnaVBMtMSj
n gown
gette, hs.t,'-- 4 ,

sink sweet
best man'JIi'

fSSl


